
Few families have the financial resources to 
fully afford the cost of attending college. Our 
Office of Financial Aid will work closely with 
you and your family to help you qualify for the 
maximum financial resources possible.

In addition to federal and state aid, the 
College funds a variety of need-based 
scholarships, ranging from $500 to $34,000. 
Students with significant financial need also 
are eligible for Landmark College’s Access to 
Innovative Education (AIE) and AIE-STEM 
Scholarships. AIE scholarships cover up to full 
tuition and are available across all disciplines. 
AIE-STEM scholarships provide up to $10,000 
annually to students studying computer 
science or life sciences. 

To help cover the cost of attendance, most  
LC students and their families participate in 
one or more of the following programs:

• Federal Pell Grants
• Federal Supplemental Educational 

Opportunity Grants (SEOG)
• Federal Loans (Federal Direct Stafford  

Loans and Federal Direct Parent Plus Loans)
• Federal Work-Study Employment
• State Grants
• State Vocational Rehabilitation Funds
• Yellow Ribbon Program for  

Veterans and their Families
• LC’s Endowed Scholarships
• Access to Innovative Education (AIE) 

Scholarships
• AIE-STEM Scholarships

Landmark College’s Net Price Calculator is an online tool that helps students and their 
families estimate their financial aid package. For a better idea of your actual out-of-pocket 
costs to attend LC, visit https://landmark.studentaidcalculator.com

Because of the specialized nature of LC’s educational services for students with 
diagnosed learning differences, the cost of attendance may qualify as a medical 
tax deduction. In addition to tuition and fees, other costs such as books, notebook 
computers, and other education-related expenses may be tax deductible.

You can learn more about this valuable opportunity on our website at  
landmark.edu/finaid, where you can download important Internal  
Revenue Service publications. We also recommend that you consult with  
your tax advisor about these options.  

Landmark College is known worldwide for offering transformative 
educational experiences to students who learn differently. An LC  
education is an investment in your future that will pay 
important dividends throughout your life.  
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Be Sure to File the FAFSA!
To be considered for need-based aid 
— which includes federal and state 
grants, work-study employment, and 
Landmark College scholarships —  
you must file the Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).

• File the FAFSA as soon as possible 
after October 1.

The FAFSA now uses income 
information from two years prior. 
When completing the FAFSA for aid 
in 2017-18, you can simplify the 
process by using its automatic Data 
Retrieval Tool to upload your income 
information directly from your 2015 
federal tax return.

• List Landmark College’s federal  
code: 017157

More Ways to Finance  
Your Education
Some families use private loans to 
bridge funding gaps or if they prefer not 
to file the FAFSA for need-based aid. 

LC also offers convenient payment 
plans to help make paying for college 
more manageable. For details, contact 
802-387-6845.

2016-17 COSTS 
OF ATTENDANCE
Tuition ....................... $ 52,500
Room & Board ........... $ 10,970 *
* Add $2,000 for a private room

ADDITIONAL EXPENSE ESTIMATES
Books ........................ $ 1,400
Personal living costs ... $ 2,000 
Travel ......................... $ 700  to 
 $ 1,800
Computer ................... $ 1,400/
      required 


